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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Licavoli's Market from Grosse Pointe Woods. Currently, there
are 16 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Licavoli's Market:
I can't say enough about how GREAT is this place! The food is absolutely delicious, authentic and fresh. We

keep regularly for pizza, subs, soups and pasta. I had a party last night and my guests shaved all night over the
food. I recommend Licavoli's Market! read more. What Chris Maiorano doesn't like about Licavoli's Market:

This is the 1st time I?ve ever given a bad review, actually I don?t even give reviews! BUT I picked up an Italian
meat tray from Licavoli?s today and was extremely disappointed. We ordered a large, it looked like a small.

Skimpy on all the meat and cheese except for pepperoni, which is the least expensive of the meats. They even
left a large strip of cheese rind in the tray. When I asked the owner about the tray He w... read more. Licavoli's
Market from Grosse Pointe Woods is the perfect place if you want to try fine American dishes like burgers or
barbecue, Don't miss the chance to eat the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an original way. With fresh seafood,

meat, as well as beans and rice, here they also South American cook, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine
with classics like pizza and pasta.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN PESTO

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

MEAT

PEPPERONI

CHICKEN

EGGS

MILK
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